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In recent years, with increased competition in telecom industry, it has become 
essential to provide high quality of service, which to a large extent depends on the 
quality of the industry-specific application software serving as the basis of the whole 
operation process. Given the difficulty in developing telecom industry software due to 
employment of various techniques, long time span, constantly changing requirements 
and large team, as well as the desirability of the application’s high functionality, 
stability, security, and ease of use, it is of great significance in research on the quality 
management of such software system. 
Software development enterprises generally use CMM/CMMI to establish the 
quality management and assurance system. When develop telecom industry software, 
however, enterprises requires more customization to use CMM/CMMI because it 
would otherwise be either incompatible or too costly to implement. 
The purpose of this paper is to build up a R&D quality management system of 
product-support process, based on the real projects, by exploring improvement areas 
in the development of software and analyzing and designing on the basis of CMMI. 
The system consists of six process areas, such as requirement management, software 
development, testing and problem management, releasing and deploying, 
configuration management, project management. The system can be applied to 
development projects that have existing baseline products, large team and long time 
span, constantly changing client requirements. It is in an effort to address issues in the 
projects, and thus reducing the costs brought by the poor quality of the software 
through a process optimization. 
The quality management system has been implemented in the real projects. Since 
the system itself is irrelevant to the operations, it has certain versatility, and can be 
extended to similar areas. 
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1.2 研究现状及存在问题 




称 CMM）/能力成熟度模型集成 CMMI 都是以全面质量管理的思想和方法为基础[4]。
在软件行业中，ISO9000 族质量管理标准和 CMM/CMMI 是现在最常用的两个标准
体系[5]。由于 CMM/CMMI 侧重于软件过程开发的管理和改进，增强开发与改进能
力，从而能按时地、不超预算地开发出高质量的软件，更是软件企业进行软件质






































成本和可能带来质量提升的来说，CMMI5 级 22 个过程域在本文所讨论的项目中
很多不是必须实施的，甚至每个过程域中的所有实践也并不是都需要完全实施。 
我们应该看到，我们建立此类软件质量管理体系，虽然基于 CMMI，但由于
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